
Bowing to the whim of tyrarny by*?i
y A group of p4gans called ttre

secret garden coven has rented the
American lrgqr in Ramatr, Colo-
rado to have afun night.

On flalloween week they will
have adinner, craft show andaritual
to hqrq the &ad At this gathering
they weregoing to askfordonations
for St Jrde Hospital ; however, Cluis-
tian fi-tndamentalists stand in the way.

Baptist minister Tim Tucker
aridotherpeople in town began pro-
testing the event based on religious
bias centered on ethnocenfrism. The
mayor refirsed to allow the issue to
be decided before the city council
based on FirstAnrendment rights of
the coven.

The protesting continues to ory
to get the event canceled TheArneri-
can Irgion refused toback out of its
commifinent to the event, because
every religion has a right to book a
night, especially when they pay for
it.

The really sad part of this en-
tire affairis that StJudes hospital de-

manded that the cov€n nC use its
name on flyers for the event because
of the protests.

They were perfectly willing to
take the money but the coven was
not allowed to use the hospital's
name. Thanlcs to some closo-minded
people the hospital and the childrren
theyhelp will getnomoney because
the coven has chosen to change to
another charity.

The damage here has already
been done because the hospital was
forced to ask the coven to rcmove
theirname.

If they didn't they might have
lost funding from some Christian

"charities which could weaken ttreir
finances that go to help sick children.
Tim Tucker and his followers have
succeeded in damaging their fellow
Americans souls.

The quickest way to damage
your soul is to bow to the whim of
bullies and here is a good example
of crushing the heare ofAmericans
who revere freedom andjustice.
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